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Abstract 
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Although satelite remote sensing provide large-scale coverage of traditional agricultural region, most 
“high-resolution”instruments, suchぉ LandsatETM+, SPOT HRVIR, provide limited descriptive resolution of 
the such landscape. With the launch of the IKONOS satelite泊 1999,imagery with a 4 m spatial resolution in 
multispectral mode can now be combined with other satelite data archives for change detection. We 
demonstrate this potential by combining SPOT/Landsat and IKONOS image to detect change也the釘aditional
teπace rice fields for Awaji Island, Hyogo, Japan. According to our analysis using da阻in1990 and 2001, 
losses in rice paddy fields over this period are白sterat the hilly mountainous region and slower面白瓜
agricu加ralregion. Synergetic use ofIKONOS and SPOT/Landsat appe訂sto be a relevant source of 
information to show change and合agmentationin traditional te汀acerice fields. 
1. Introduction 
Traditional terrace rice fields provide a variety of ecosystem services including the provision of 
shelter from storms, a wealth of biodiversity, and cultural fundamentals. However, many processes 
including rising imported agricultural products pressure and aging of farmers communities are forecast to 
threaten such traditional agricultural landscape over the coming decades. As terrace rice fields in Japan 
experience increasing stress from global processes, scientists and resource managers must look to 
large-scale methods of ecosystem assessment. 
Although satellite remote sensing provide large-scale coverage of traditional agricultural landscape, 
most “high-resolution”instruments, such as Landsat ETM+, SPOT HRVIR, provide limited descriptive 
resolution of the ecosystem. Since 1999, however, the successful launch of IKON OS has largely overcome 
the spatial constrain to satellite remote sensing. IKONOS acquires both 4 m sp.atial resolution 
multispectral and 1 m spatial resolution panchromatic data. The multispectral data consist of four bands, 
three in visible (red, green, blue) and one in the near-infrared; the wavelength range of these bands is 
comparable to the first four bands of Landsat TM and ETM+ sensors. In this study, we assess the 
potential of IKONOS imagery combined with SPOT/ Landsat to detect changes in traditional terrace rice 
fields, using Awaji Island in Japan as a case study. 
2. 2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Approarch 
Paddy fields are flooded during the rice-planting season and only a single crop is cultivated in them 
yearly. Due to small difference in the stages of growth, paddy fields are easily identified from the satellite 
data acquired in the rice-planting season. Especially, satellite data equipped with a middle-infrared 
band, such as Landsat TM, ETM+, SPOT HRVIR, can discriminate paddy fields distribution in the 
landscape clearly (Okamoto et al. 1996, 1998). In this study, overlay analysis applied to the Landsat TM 
data acquired in June 19, 1990 and SPOT HRVIR for June 16, 2001, changed area from paddy fields to 
the other land covers were identified (figure 1). Discrimination of paddy fields in each satellite data was 
performed using the Near-Infrared / Red -Middle-Infrared / Red coordinates. Middle-infrared / Red 
clearly reflects the flooded conditions, and the Near-Infrared / Red, that is vege臼tionindex, is sensitive to 
the vegetation cover. In such coordinate, only paddy fields are plotted in the areas which have low 
Near-Infrared/Red and Middle-infrared/Red values. For fine scale mapping ( 4m resolution), high 
Near-Infrared / Red values distribution map from IKONOS data acquired in June 12, 2001 overlaid to the 
SPOT/Landsat-based analysis result. 
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2.2. Descriptions of study site 
Awaji Island is located in the eastern part of Setouchi Sea, and covers 595.64 km squares. The 
northern part of this area is characterized by hilly and steep slope landscape and resuit in many terrace 
rice paddy fields dominant agricultural region. In contrast, central part of this area has almost flat 
topography and become rich large-scaled agricultural region. Most of losses in rice paddy fields have 
occurred in the northern part of Island. 
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Fine scale mapping of paddy fields losses 
Figure 1. Flow of analysis on identification of paddy fields losses 
3. Results 
Paddy fields losses in Awaji Island can be detailed spatially as follows. Most of paddy fields losses 
concentrated in hilly mountainous region, especially at the border of forest coveιOn the other hand, a 
few paddy fields losses we observed in the flat agricultural region. Soil fertility and labor cost are 
considered to be significant factors for those differences on paddy fields losses. Those results of this 
preliminary study were almost consistent with statistical data in annual agricultural reports. Fine scale 
map derived from SPOT/ Landsat and IKON OS satellite can be considered to be excellent indicator of the 
current change process on traditional agricultural landscape. 
4. Conclusion 
The trend of traditional rice fields decrease can be examined by the combination of IKONOS and 
SPOT/Landsat data. According to our analysis using data in 1990 and 2001, losses in rice paddy fields 
over this period are faster at the hilly mountainous region and slower in flat agricultural region. That 
tendency was almost consistent with the statistical reports on rice paddy field acreage. Therefore, 
synergetic use of IKONOS and SPOT/Landsat appears to be a relevant source of information to show 
change and fragmentation in traditional agricultural landscape. The degree of generalization of this 
approach must be cautiously stated due to high diversity of rice field configurations. 
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